
Relocation 
 
We've got you covered! Whether you are moving yourself, your family, or your pets, we've 
got you covered. Our services begin with coordinating your home finding trip, helping you 
find a hotel or temporary housing, providing you with school, church and medical facility 
information, and more.  
 
We have numerous resources for just about anything you need. When 
you are happy with your move, we have done our job! 
 
Relocation Team 
 
We have a dynamite Relocation Trained Team that knows exactly what you need when 
looking for information about the area and making a move. Our team has assisted with 
group moves, individuals, and families moving across town and across the country. We 
pride ourselves in providing excellent customer service that goes above and beyond! 
 
Relocating Employees 
 
We understand the importance of a smooth transition for your employees and we can make 
that happen. Whether it is a group move or an individual employee and their family, we are 
here to do what we do best. We do this so you can concentrate on the important issues of 
helping your new employee settle in with their new position and be productive, resulting in 
a high level of employee satisfaction! 
 
Invite Success into your home! 
 
The Berkshire Hathaway name stands for strength, stability, integrity and trust. Berkshire 
Hathaway HomeServices, Rocky Mountain, REALTORS® Relocation Department 
has over 30 years combined experience to bring you the best and most comprehensive 
knowledge of the relocation process. 
With that said our team, also, boasts of our industry awards; Berkshire Hathaway 
Destination, Marketing and Outstanding Customer Service for both Regional and National 
recognition. Locally, Berkshire Hathaway Relocation HomeServices has partnered with 
many recognized companies to assist their employees and families with the relocation 
process and continues to strengthen those relationships. 
 
Military Appreciation Program 
 
We want to show appreciation and respect for members of our Armed Forces. We 
understand the stress, process and complications involved in a military move. To convey 
appreciation to active and retired military personnel, we offer a cash back rebate if we help 
you find your Pikes Peak region home. If you purchase and sell a home with us, you will 
receive an even better cash back rebate.  
 
Whatever our team can do to make your move easier... will be our pleasure! 


